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Mr. Everroad primarily practices in the area of general civil litigation dealing with person"l -j"ty and wrongfill

death, ptofessional negligence, employment law, securities litigation, envi¡onmental and lender liability issues. In
addition, to a lesser extent, he still handles major medical malpractice cases, principalty for hospital clients, and

product liability cases principally fot pharmaceutical companies and tire and wheel manufacrurers.

Representolíve Coses

Tried to a jury the first toxic tort syndrome case in the United States involving a diaphragm and

obtained a verdict of $1,500,000 for his client

Handled a Fedetal Tort Claim Act case against the federal govemment involving a clatm of medical

malpractice fot anesthesia a¡d monitoring of patient. Obtained a total sertlement of $3,750,000.00 for

the client.

Handled a multi death case against a major trucking company and obtained a multi million settlement.

Represented a lendet tn a ponzi scheme that when it collapsed resulted in more than 50 bankruptcies

and more than 20 sepatate lawsuits. Ultimately recovered $18,000,000 for client that was the largest of
all settlements arising out of the litigation.

Handled a numbet of legal malptactice claims on behalf of large law fums, one of which resulted in a
verdict of $26,000,000 for the plaintiff but a defense verdict for the firm's clienr.

Successfrrlly tried a number of medical malpractice cases on behatf of hospitals tn Anzona.

Regularþ represents pharmaceutical companies in product liability claims.

Regulady represents tire manufactures and gun manufacturers in product liability claims.

Handles significant petsonal injury and wrongfr;l death claims on behalf of plaintiffs.

Proctice Areos

Litþtion

Business and Personal Injury Torts

Indian Law

Altemative Dispute Resolution
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Articles ond Presentotions

. Participates regularly in CLE and panels on accoundng issues.

r Presented programs to physician and medical societies on legal issues related to medical topics and has

appeared on PBS ftIorizon) and KAET Television to discuss medical issues.

r Primary Editot of the Maricopa County Litþtion Guide.

Proiessionol ond Comm unify Aciivities

. Fellow, American College of Trial Lawyers

. Membet, ,tmerican Board of Trial Advocates

r Fellow, Ämedcan Bat Association

. Founding Fellow, At)zona and Maricopa County Ba¡ Associations

. Certified Specialist, Nationai Board of Trial Advocacy

. CertiÊed Specialist, A.rizona State Bar in Injury and Wrongfirl Death Litþtion beginning March 18, 1998-

September 1,2008

r Past President, Maricopa County Bar Association

! Past Member, Hearing Committee, disciplinaty Commission, State Bar of Anzona

I Past Member, Committee on Revision of UniformJury Instructions

Admissions

. Atizona,7970

r U.S. District Court, District of Anzona,7970

. U.S. Court of Appeals, Ninth Circuit Court, 1981

. California,1997

. U.S. District Court, Districts of Southern and Central CiltÍomia,2000

. U.S. District Court, Districts of Northern and Southern Texas, 2003

Educotion ond Honors

. J.D., Vanderbilt University, 1969

' 8.A.., Vanderbilt University, 1962

. Member / Chatrman, Editorial Boørd, Ariryna l-aw Journal, 1977 -7984

. Administrative Editot, Vand¿rbilt L¿a Review,1969

. USMC

. Best Laulters in America@, Personal Injury Liugation, 2008

' Chømbers USA,Leadtng Lawyers for Business


